**Product name**  
NTDAC 1.5T XW6000 / (NTDAC 1.0T / NTDAC 0.5T)

**Identification code(s)**  
45221324445x / 45221322018x / 45221321957x / 45221320015x / 45221321887x / 45221320014x / 45221321885x / 45221321955x / 45221322016x / 45221321883x / 45221320013x / 45221321953x

**Total weight [kg]**  
137 kg Excluding BDAS (± 48 kg) and W6000 / XW6000 (± 16 kg)

**Manufacturer**  
Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Veenpluis 4-6, Best</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zip code</td>
<td>5684 PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic info</td>
<td>System_NTDAC1.5TforBDAS_452213244450_579_v01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recycling information**

**Special Attention**  
Items NOT part of this passport:  
1/ BDAS (45221308900x)  
2/ W6000 (45221321110x) / W6000 (45221321951x)  
3/ STAND.CAB. 33E + 2HE LADE (45221317443x)

**Batteries**  
Items, type  
Not applicable

**Hazardous substances**  
Items  
(quick acting) Screw (Zn yellow passivated 5µm)  
Separating plate (Zn yellow passivated 5µm)(if applicable)  
Cable relief bracket (Zn yellow passivated 5µm)

**Fluids and gases**  
Items  
Not applicable

**Check for published MR Recycling Passports**  
Locations as mentioned in the Passport (Information in pictures)

<Place sketch(es) or photo(s) here, and indicate issues using icons >

Figure 1: Frontview NT-DAC cabinet

Figure 2: Backview NT-DAC cabinet
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